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Sometimes people are inclined to be
critical of members of the body of
Christ as being too dogmatic. It is the
general idea in the denominational
world that when we "earnestly contend
for the faith" (Jude 3) that we are in
tolerant and dogmatic. But let us see.

The definition of the term "dogma
tic" is POSITIVE IN MANNEROR UT
TERANCE.However, modern usage im
plies that one who is "dogmatic" is what
people call "narrow minded and beIli
gent." This is not the meaning of
"dogmatic." But are members of the
Church of Christ "too dogmatic?" Well,
God wants his people to be dogmatic,
and the Bible is a dogmatic book.
Please observe the following.

GOD IS DOGMATIC

God is -dogmatic in every statement
of fact, every precept, and every pro
mise that He has ever uttered. He de
mands absolute submission to His will.
and will not tolerate nor respect any
other way than His own. Note some ex
amples. When Moses built the taberna
cle he was commanded to build "ac
cording to the pattern" God bad given

him in the mount. (Exo. 25:40).Moses
had his instructions and God was "dog
matic" enough to hold him to exact pat
tern that He had given him. Every in
stance where God has commanded man,
He has been dogmatic in that He would
admit of no deviation whatsoever. God
means for His commands·to be carried
out just as He has given them, in the
way He has ordained.

JESUS CHRIST WAS DOGMATIC

Many of the plain, dogmatic, cutting
statements of Jesus would be shocking
to some religionists of today who will
not take a definite stand for fear of
hurting some, or being classed as dog
matic. Read the 23rd chapter of Mat
thew. There you will find some plain
and positive denunciations, of the hy
pocrisy and sham religion of the Phari
sees by our Lord. These were religious
people, and in all probability they
thought J'esus was "too dogmatic.".They
later crucified Him because He stood
opposed to their religion. Jesus was also
dogmatic about how one is to enter the
kingdom of God. As God gave Moses a
pattern by which to build the taberna-
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I2. He says one should not swear by
the earth because it is God's footstool.

3. He says one shall not swear by
Jerusalem because it is the City of the
great King.

4. He says one should not swear by
his head because he cannot make one
hair white or black.

5. He says that one's communication
should be yea (yes) or nay (no) be
cause whatsoever is more than these
comes of evil.

No man has any right to set aside the
Lord's injunction. The same terms
SWEAR and OATH apply to the oath
that God took, the oath of angels, the
judicial oath, the oath of confirmation,
the wicked oath of Herod, the profane
swearing of Peter and the oath made to
the Almighty. Yet Christ in an unlimit
ed way prohibits his servants from us
ing oaths represented by these terms.
He said: "Swear not at all," 'At all"
indicates how broad his prohibition is.
"Swear not at all" means to swear not

in any sense represented by the word
swear. The fact that some as mention
ed above took oaths does not invalidate

the plain injunction of our blessed
Lord. Some claim that the Saviour took
an oath as recorded in Matthew 25:63

64. I am not at all sure that this passage
proves that Jesus took an oath. How
ever, the fact that God and Jesus swore

does 110tgive us the right to do so, es
pecially in view of the fact that the
Saviour has so clearly forbidden us to
swear and has limited our statements

to the "yea," "nay," in contrast with the
swearing. If the Lord did not prohibit
ALL SWEARING when he said, "swear
not at all" and "neither by any other
oath", please tell me what words he
could have used if he had intended to
prohibit all oaths?

Let us be content with accepting the
teaChing of Christ and not busy our
selves with trying to get around it.

(CRS)

••Editorial.

In the sermon on the mount Jesus
said: "Again, ye have heard that it hath
been said by them of old time, Thou
shalt not forswear thyself, but shall per
form unto the Lord thine oaths: But I
say unto you, Swear not at all; neither
by heaven; for it is God's throne; Nor
by the earth; for it is his footstool: nei
ther by Jerusalem; for it is the city of
the great King. Neither shalt thou
swear by thy head, because thou canst
not make one hair white or black. But
let your communication be, Yea, yea;
Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than
these cometh of evil." (Matthew 5:33
37), We learn from this passage that
Jesus contrasted his teaching on swear
ing with the teaching of former times.
He not only forbade swearing falsely,
but all swearing. To show that this was
intended to bea part of his will in the
gospel age, let us read the words of
James in chapter 5 and verse 12 which
was written about A.D. 60 where he re
iterates the Saviour's prohibition. "But
above all things, my brethren, swear
not, neither by heaven, neither by the
earth, neither by any other oath; but let
your yea be yea; and your nay, nay; lest
ye fall into condemnation."

Now let us consider the reasons why
the Lord says "swear not at all."

1. He says one should not swear by
heaven because it is God's throne.
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cle, so Jesus gave us a pattern by which
we may enter into the kingdom of God.
Is one too dogmatic in teaching exactly
what Jesus taught concerning this: con
tending that the way of the Lord is the
ONLY way? H it is true that one may
enter the kingdom of God by sincerely
following his conscience in the matter,
and doing what seems right to him, why
did our Lord lay down a pattern by
which men were to do this?

THE APOSTLES WERE DOGMATIC

The apostles dogmatically taught one
plan of salvation. They did not give sev
eral, one being "just as good as ano
ther." They also dogmatically taught
that there is one body, and that the
body is the church. (Eph. 4:4; 1:22-23).

They dogmatically taught that the sin
ner is reconciled to God "in the body"
(Eph. 2:16), which is "in the church"
They taught that "all spiritual blessings
are IN CHRIST," and that one is BAP
TIZED "INTO CHRIST." (Gal 3:26-27J.

Is one being ''too dogmatic" when he
teaches just what the apostles taught?

THE APOSTLES TAUGHT OTHERS
TO BE DOGMATIC

Peter said, ''If any man speak. let
him sepak as the oracles of God" (1
Pet. 4:11).

John said, "Whosoever transgresseth,
and abideth not in the doctrine of
Christ, hath not God." (2 John 9J. Paul
charged Timothy to "preach the word,
... reprove, rebuke, exhort ... for the
time will come when they will not en
dure sound doctrine." (2 Tim. 4:1-4) .

Paul knew God's power to save and
was dogmatic about it. (Rom. 1:16J. Jude
said to be dogmatic. "Contend earnestly
for the faith." (Jude 3) Are you dog-

(Continued in next column)

DON'T PLAY WITH FIREl

Wise parents advise their children not
to play with fire, lest in doing so they
would be burned. Yet many of us play
around with those things that can des
troy our souls forever.

The boy who starts running with the
crowd that seeks to break the law and
see just how far they can go is opening
the door to dangers that will engulf
him.

The girl who dates boys who think it
is smart to drink, smoke, pet and teU
sexy jokes is passing herself over the
flames that can in a moment reach out
and destroy her reputation, happiness,
and eternal soul.

Any woman who displays her bOdy
before men in shorts or a bathing suit
is playing with fire. The woman who
will "go out" with a man who is MAR
RIED or DIVORCED is putting temp
tation to adultery in his or her path.

Are you playing with fire? Think ser
iously beofre it is too late. Sin works
slC\v1ybut surely.

-Taken from "THE EDIFIER".
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matic? Really, when people say "too
dogmatic" they mean, "be sweet, tol
erate error."

-.Tesse M. Kelly in
THE APOSTOLIC VOICE



SERVICES DULL!
Some members of the church find the services of the church dull and uninteresting.

They attend only from a sense of duty and to escape eternal fire, but they derive no

joy from religious service. Having come they interest themselves in their neighbor's
clothes or children, and if the building is comfortably warm in the winter or air-condi
tioned in the summer, they enjoy a pleasant nap. People enjoy what they have been
trained to appreciate. The musician enjoys a concert. The artist enjoys an art gallery.
The spiritually minded enjoy the services of the church. To the carnally minded they
are a bore. Which facts reminds us of the story of an underprivileged child from New
York who was given a vacation in the country. The very first night there was a prob
lem. The child refused to sleep in the quest room's cool, clean bed. Said she, between
sobs, "I want to sleep in a regular bed - you know, full of people." (Story from
AMERICAN MERCURY vit NUGGETSJ We can develop an appetite for the spiritual
or the carnal. Which shall it be?

-James W. Adams in "THE SINTON REVjIEW"

Sentence Sermons
A Christian must be willing to give and forgive.

The world divides people horizontally (upper and lower class), but God divides them
vertically (to the right and to the left).

It is better to be criticized for doing right than be praised for dOing wrong.

Life's gold mine is a pure heart and a clear conscience.

He who has no inclination to learn more will be very apt to think that he knows
enough.
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